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The music you will hear in tonight’s performance is preserved in a quintet of artefacts 
now housed in the library of Christ Church, Oxford. These five books, filled with cal-
ligraphy of unusual aesthetic appeal, collectively record over 100 musical compositions 
of various sorts - sacred and secular, vocal and instrumental - from the Tudor period.
A man named Robert Dow is responsible for nearly all the ink applied to the leaves 
of these five books. To our good fortune, he was a trained calligrapher, and his books, 
with their unusual black notes upon red staff lines, can also be admired as aesthetic 
objects, not just as expert preservations of centuries-old music.

As to the music, we can be even more grateful that Dow made his collection, for a 
number of the pieces in his books survive only there. There is the further interesting 
feature that Dow was no mere passive scribe in the monastic tradition of transcribing 
Classical texts. Rather, he saw fit to make certain editorial decisions regarding, for 
example, text underlay. So the partbooks are a visual record of the work of a set of 
composers as viewed through the lens of an informed musician and talented artisan.

Partbooks, it should be noted, are like individual parts in a modern orchestra. 
Most orchestral players see only their own part in front of them; only the conductor 
has the entire score, in part because his or her hands are not occupied by playing an 
instrument, and are thus free to move about and turn pages.

Reading from parts is rare in a modern vocal ensemble or choir, where having a full 
score for every singer has become the norm amongst publishers. But for much of the 
Renaissance period and later, most music was preserved in parts, either arranged in 
blocks by part in a large choirbook, or written or printed in separately-bound books, 
as in the case of Dow. In either case the score is not arranged such that one can scan 
vertically to see what is happening in the music at any given moment. (There is some 
evidence that some composers in the Renaissance period did work this way, with a 
many-lined staff that encompassed the entire gamut of musical space.) Performers 
today sometimes debate the merits and drawbacks of singing from a part, as opposed 
to from a full score, but especially because Dow’s endeavor was a handwritten one, 
creating partbooks was not just the conventional, but the only practicable solution.

Tonight we perform only sacred polyphony in Latin, one of the three genres of 
composition Dow included in his books, the others being English-texted consort 
songs and instrumental music. (I will have more to say about the music itself in the 
course of the performance.) We have also chosen to focus on works by the compos-
ers best represented in the books: William Byrd, Thomas Tallis, Robert Parsons, and 
Robert White. (Byrd and Tallis, it may be noted, held at this time the royal monopoly 
on music publishing in England, so it is almost certain that the distinctive red staves 
came from their shop.) Whether the plurality of works included by the Catholic 
Byrd, including some of his works whose texts seem tangentially to comment on 
contemporary religious politics of the day, speaks at all to Dow’s own religious and 
political leanings, one can only speculate.

On the source
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Texts & translations

Laetentur coeli, et exultet terra. Jubilate montes laudem,  
quia Dominus noster veniet, et pauperum suorum miserebitur. 

Orietur in diebus tuis justitia et abundantia pacis.   

Ye heavens praise, and earth rejoice, ye mountains give praise with jubilation: 
because our Lord hath comforted his people, and will have mercy on his poor ones.

There shall rise in thy days justice, and abundance of peace.  
(Isaiah 49:13; Psalm 71:7)

Salvator mundi, salva nos,  
qui per crucem et sanguinem redemisti nos,  
auxiliare nobis, te deprecamur, Deus noster.

O Savior of the world, save us, 
you who by the cross and blood have redeemed us, 
help us, we pray to you, our God.

Deus, venerunt gentes in haereditatem tuam; polluerunt templum sanctum tuum; 
posuerunt Jerusalem in pomorum custodiam. 
Posuerunt morticina servorum tuorum escas volatilibus caeli; carnes sanctorum 
tuorum bestiis terrae. 
Effuderunt sanguinem eorum tamquam aquam in circuitu Jerusalem, et non erat 
qui sepeliret. 
Facti sumus opprobrium vicinis nostris; subsannatio et illusio his qui in circuitu 
nostro sunt.

O God the Gentiles are come into thine inheritance, they have polluted thy holy 
temple: they have made Jerusalem as a watch tower of fruits. 
They have made the carcases of thy servants, meat for the fowls of the air: the flesh of 
thy saints for the beasts of the land. 
They have poured out their blood as water round about Jerusalem: and there was 
none to bury them.     
We are become a reproach to our neighbours: a scorn and mock to them that are 
round about us.  
(Psalm 78:1-4)
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Tristitia et anxietas occupaverunt interiora mea. Mœstum factum est cor meum in 
dolore, et contenebrati sunt oculi mei. Væ mihi, quia peccavi.

Sed tu, Domine, qui non derelinquis sperantes in te, consolare et adjuva me propter 
nomen sanctum tuum, et miserere mei.      

Sadness and anxiety have overtaken my inmost being. My heart is made sorrowful 
in mourning, my eyes are become dim. Woe is me, for I have sinned.

But thou, O Lord, who dost not forsake those whose hope is in thee, comfort and 
help me for thy holy name’s sake, and have mercy on me.

From the Lamentations of Jeremiah

1:8 HETH. Peccatum peccavit Hierusalem, propterea instabilis facta est: omnes 
qui glorificabant eam spreverunt illam: quia viderunt ignominiam eius: ipsa autem 
gemens et conversa retrorsum.

1:9 TETH. Sordes eius in pedibus eius: nec recordata est finis sui. Deposita est ve-
hementer: non habens consolatorem. Vide Domine afflictionem meam: quoniam 
erectus est inimicus.

Jerusalem, convertere ad Dominum Deum tuum.

1:10 IOD. Manum suam misit hostis ad omnia desiderabilia ejus, quia vidit gentes 
ingressas sanctuarium suum, de quibus præceperas ne intrarent in ecclesiam tuam.

1:11 CAPH. Omnis populus ejus gemens, et quærens panem; dederunt pretiosa 
quæque pro cibo ad refocillandam animam. Vide, Domine, et considera quoniam 
facta sum vilis!

1:12 LAMED. O vos omnes qui transitis per viam, attendite, et videte si est dolor 
sicut dolor meus! quoniam vindemiavit me, ut locutus est Dominus, in die iræ 
furoris sui.

1:13 MEM. De excelso misit ignem in ossibus meis et erudivit me: expandit rete 
pedibus meis: convertit me retrorsum: posuit me desolatam tota die maerore 
confectam.

Jerusalem, convertere ad Dominum Deum tuum.

Jerusalem hath sinned a sin, therefore she is made unstable: all that did glorify her 
hath despised her, because they have seen her ignominy: but she sighing is turned 
backward.

Her filthiness is on her feet, neither hath she remembered her end: she is pulled 
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down exceedingly, not having a comforter: see O Lord mine affliction, because the 
enemy is exalted.

The enemy hath thrust his hand to all her things worthy to be desired: because she 
hath seen the Gentiles enter into her sanctuary, of whom thou gavest command-
ment that they should not enter into thy church.

Jerusalem, turn back to the Lord your God.

All her people sighing, and seeking bread: they have given all precious things for 
meat to refresh the soul, see O Lord and consider, because I am become vile.

O all ye that pass by the way, attend, and see if there be sorrow like to my sorrow: 
because he hath made vintage of me, as our Lord hath spoken in the day of the 
wrath of his fury.

From on high he hath cast a fire in my bones, and hath taught me: he hath spread 
a net for my feet, he hath turned me backward: he hath made me desolate, all the 
day consumed with sorrow.

Jerusalem, turn back to the Lord your God.

Ne irascaris Domine satis, et ne ultra memineris iniquitatis nostrae. 
Ecce respice populus tuus omnes nos.

Civitas sancti tui facta est deserta. Sion deserta facta est, Jerusalem desolata est.

Be not angry O Lord, enough, and remember no more our iniquity: 
lo, regard, all we are thy people.     

The city of thy holy one is made desert, Sion is made desert, Jerusalem is become 
desolate. 
(Isaiah 64: 9-10)

O bone Jesu.  
Illumina oculos meos, ne unquam obdormiam in morte, nequando dicat inimicus: 
prevalui adversus eum. O Adonai.  
In manus tuas Domine commendo spiritum meum: redemisti me Domine Deus 
veritatis. O Messias. 
Locutus sum in lingua mea: notum fac mihi finem meum. O agios.  
Et numerum dierum meorum quis est, ut sciam quid desit mihi. O Heloi. 
Dirupisti Domine vincula mea: tibi sacrificabo hostiam laudis, et nomen Domini 
invocabo. O Emmanuel. 
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Periit fuga a me, et non est qui requirat animam meam. O Christe.  
Clamavi ad te Domine, dixi: tu es spes mea, portio mea in terra viventium. O rex 
noster.  
Fac mecum signum bonum, ut videant qui oderunt me, et confundantur: quoniam 
tu Domine adjuvisti et consolatus es me. O Rabbi. 
Signatum est super nos lumen vultus tui Domine: dedisti laetitiam in corde meo. 
Amen.

O good Jesus. 

Give light to my eyes, or I will sleep in death, and my enemy will say, ‘I have over-
come him.’ O Lord.

Into your hands I commit my spirit: deliver me, Lord God of truth. O Messiah.

I have spoken: Lord, make me know my end. O Holy One.

And what is the number of my days: that I may know what is lacking in me. O my 
God.

You have broken my bonds: I will offer you the sacrifice of praise and call on the 
name of our Lord. O Emmanuel.

I have no refuge; no one cares for my life. O Christ. 

I have cried to you, O Lord, I have said, ‘You are my hope, my portion in the land 
of the living.’ O our King. 

Give me a sign of your goodness, that my enemies may see it and be put to shame, 
for you, Lord, have helped me and comforted me. O teacher.

You have let the light of your face shine on us: you have filled my heart with joy. 
Amen.

( from Psalm 13:4-5; Psalm 31:6; Psalm 39:4-5; Psalm 115(116:8); Psalm 142:5-6; 
Psalm 86:17; Psalm 4:7)

Omnes gentes, plaudite manibus; jubilate Deo in voce exsultationis: 
quoniam Dominus excelsus, terribilis, rex magnus super omnem terram. 
Subjecit populos nobis, et gentes sub pedibus nostris. 
Elegit nobis haereditatem suam; speciem Jacob quam dilexit. 
Ascendit Deus in jubilo, et Dominus in voce tubae. 
Psallite Deo nostro, psallite; psallite regi nostro, psallite; 
quoniam rex omnis terrae Deus, psallite sapienter. 
Regnabit Deus super gentes; Deus sedet super sedem sanctam suam. 
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Principes populorum congregati sunt cum Deo Abraham,  
quoniam dii fortes terrae vehementer elevati sunt.

Clap your hands, all you nations; shout to God with cries of joy. 
For the Lord Most High is awesome, the great King over all the earth. 
He subdued nations under us, peoples under our feet. 
He chose our inheritance for us, the pride of Jacob, whom he loved. 
God has ascended amid shouts of joy, the Lord amid the sounding of trumpets. 
Sing praises to God, sing praises; sing praises to our King, sing praises. 
For God is the King of all the earth; sing to him a psalm of praise. 
God reigns over the nations; God is seated on his holy throne. 
The nobles of the nations assemble as the people of the God of Abraham, 
for the kings of the earth belong to God; he is greatly exalted. 
(Psalm 47; New International Version translation)

Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum; 
benedicta tu in mulieribus, et benedictus fructus ventris tui. Amen.

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; 
blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb. Amen.
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About the Artists
Founded and run by its singers, Convivium Musicum has been dedicated to concerts of 
uplifting beauty since 1987. Praised in The Boston Musical Intelligencer for our “…radiant 
and full sound …complete interpretive assurance and a palpable sense of dedication to 
this music,” Convivium is known for performances of Renaissance choral music that 
shimmer with precision, fine intonation, rhythmic accuracy, and lively attention to text. 
Over nearly three decades we have offered rarely-heard gems alongside stirring master-
works, and have collaborated with the Boston Camerata, the Boston Youth Symphony 
Orchestras, The Cape Cod Symphony Orchestra, and the Viola da Gamba Society of 
New England. As we enter our eighth season with Music Director Michael Barrett, 
our programs continue to be informed by careful research and scholarship, and our 
performances devoted to bringing to life the complex and profound emotional texture 
of this repertoire. Early Music America has acclaimed our performance as “the kind of 
transforming experience that concert junkies are always seeking.” This is what Convivium 
strives for in every concert program.

Music Director Michael Barrett is active in the Boston area as a professional musician 
and teacher. As a singer Mr. Barrett has collaborated with the Boston Camerata, Huelgas 
Ensemble, Blue Heron, Vox Luminis, Nederlandse Bachvereniging (Netherlands Bach 
Society), L’Académie, Seven Times Salt, and Exsultemus.  He can be heard on the har-
monia mundi and Blue Heron record labels.

In Boston Mr. Barrett directs Convivium Musicum, a chamber choir for Renaissance 
music, and in the fall of 2014 has served as guest director of Cantilena, a women's chorus 
in Arlington. He has taught courses in conducting, music history and theory at Boston 
University and the Cambridge Center for Adult Education, and has served as a sabbatical 
replacement choral director at Bridgewater State University. With his wife Anney hs is 
co-owner of The Green Room, a multipurpose arts studio in Union Square, Somerville, 
where he teaches voice, piano and music theory. Mr. Barrett earned an AB in music from 
Harvard University, an MM in choir conducting from Indiana University Jacobs School 
of Music, and a First Phase Diploma in Baroque and Classical singing from the Koninklijk 
Conservatorium (Royal Conservatory) in The Hague, The Netherlands. He is currently 
a doctoral student in choral conducting at Boston University.

Sarah Riskind is an active participant in the Boston musical scene as a choral conductor, 
composer, vocalist, and music educator. She holds an M.M. in Choral Conducting from 
the University of Wisconsin at Madison and a B.A. in Music from Williams College. As 
a choral conductor, Ms. Riskind has directed ensembles at the University of Wisconsin at 
Madison, The Walden School, and Williams College. She currently directs the choral pro-
gram at the First Parish Church of Berlin, MA, as well as assistant-conducting Convivium 
Musicum and several ensembles of the Boston Children’s Chorus. Her compositions have 
been performed by choruses and chamber ensembles in Massachusetts, Vermont, New 
Hampshire, and Wisconsin. A dedicated teacher, Ms. Riskind also teaches music at the 
German International School of Boston and at The Walden School, a unique summer 
camp in New Hampshire that nurtures creativity in young musicians.

For more information about the ensemble, please visit www.convivium.org. 
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Located in vibrant Union Square, Somerville 
Owned and operated by Michael & Anney Barrett. 

The Green Room 
is Somerville’s newest arts 
& community space.

For more information or to book the space, visit thegreenroomsomerville.com

Available for 
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•       - photo shoots 
•         - meetings 
•           - and more!





 “a concert that was astonishing in its accuracy while being 
delightfully varied and inventive in its presentation.” 

—Mary Maarbjerg, Early Music America

Convivium’s live concert rcordings are available here, and from our website:
www.convivium.org
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CONVIVIUM · LIVE IN CONCERT

CONVIVIUM·MUSICUM
Spring 2015: A special program designed by Convivium's founder, Joel van Lennep, featur-
ing the music of Jan Pieterszoon Sweelinck, the most famous Dutch composer of the late 
16th and early 17th centuries.

Sunday, May 3, 2015, 4 pm · Christ Church Andover
Saturday, May 9, 2015, 8 pm · Trinity Lutheran Church, Worcester
Saturday, May 16, 2015, 8 pm · Harvard-Epworth Church, Cambridge
Sunday, May 17, 2015, 7 pm · United Parish in Brookline

Plus a Boston Early Music Festival 2015 Fringe Concert:
Saturday, June 13, 2015, 12 noon · First Lutheran Church of Boston



Announcing the release of our newest CD, recorded with Mu-
sic Director Michael Barrett! Orlandus Lassus: Prince of Music 
will be released in May and will be available for purchase start-
ing at our May 17 concert, as well as online through CD Baby, 
iTunes, Amazon, and GooglePlay. 

Please check www.convivium.org for more details.

NEW CD R ELEASE


